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This paper mainly focuses on the strategic transition of export trade of China. 
China has actively participated the globe competition based on the policy of Bring in, 
Go Out since the Reform and Open era, and China has successfully transformed the 
export trade administration system and lay a sound foundation for export trade growth 
though reform. The author believes the structure of export trade includes three parts, 
namely, commodity composition of export trade, mode structure of export trade and 
region structure of export trade. And the author finds there are many weaknesses 
existing in export trade structure of China by studying the compositions of structure of 
export trade. Firstly, China unilaterally in pursuit of export trade growth. Secondly, 
China mainly participate the globe competition and cooperation on the low level. 
Thirdly, China’s export trade growth is unstable. Trade cost, the technology quality of 
export product and the density of trade market are three great factors effecting the 
transition of export trade of China. China is a large nation not a powerful nation in 
globe export trade. Therefore, China has to transform the development strategy of 
export trade if China wants become a trade power; definitely, the specific ways 
includes strength the technology quality of trade products, diversify the forms of trade 
products and expand the trade market.    
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就是出口贸易额的增长。据海关总署 2010 年 1 月提供的数据，虽然受到市场经
济危机的不利影响，中国出口贸易迅速摆脱困难，出口额已达到 1094.7 亿美元，
比去年同期增长 21%。事实上，自改革开放以来，中国出口额从 1978 年的 108.9
亿美元增长到 2006 年的 7916.1 亿美元，增长了 72.7 倍，年平均增长率为 17.9%，
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